Experimental analysis of the role of ECM in the patterning of the distal tendons of the developing limb bud.
We have shown previously that from stage 27 the distal growing region of the limb exhibits a tenascin-rich sheet of extracellular matrix termed the "mesenchyme lamina" (ML), which runs from the ectodermal basement membrane in a proximal direction until it contacts the distal tip of the muscle blocks. This study reports experimental evidence that the mesenchyme lamina is a pretendinous structure that controls the spatial organization of the flexor and extensor tendons of the distal part of the chick leg. Two sets of experiments were designed to alter the ML position and examine subsequent tendon pattern formation. In a first series of experiments limbs with digits lacking phalangeal elements were induced by AER removal at stages 26 and 27. This procedure induced an abnormal arrangement of the ML around the distal tip of each terminal phalange of the truncated digit, which was followed by the development of a precisely similar pattern of abnormal extensor and flexor tendons. In the second set of experiments, an extradigit was induced to form in the interdigital mesenchyme through surgical removal of the marginal ectoderm of the third interdigit of stage 29 leg buds. By day 4 post-operation, a chondrogenic extradigit had formed, together with a ML that ran from the cartilage to the normal ventral flexor and dorsal extensor tendons. By day 6 post-operation, the experimentally induced ML had transformed into a tendinous structure connecting with the adjacent normal tendon. Both experiments show that the position of the ML defines the position of subsequent tendon development, thus supporting its role as a pretendinous structure which might be responsible for the alignment of the pretendinous condensing cells.